Making Nonprofits Stronger

2018 Impact

415 Nonprofits served

Nearly $1 million in savings for nonprofits

500+ Leader and staff training experiences

264 Corporate donors and sponsors

3,772 Pieces of donated office furniture placed

148 Tons redirected from landfills

11,655 Volunteer hours

10 Collaborating partners and accompanying services

OneSource Center for Nonprofit Excellence

NEW CONCEPT IN NONPROFIT SUPPORT

A 2018 highlight was the launch of OneSource Center as a central resource and support center for nonprofits in the Greater Cincinnati area. Utilizing expertise from our two trusted legacy organizations, OneSource Center helps nonprofits expand and strengthen their missions to make a greater impact in the community.

OneSource Center, the only resource center for nonprofits in the Greater Cincinnati area, strengthens and supports leaders and their organizations, enhancing their capacity for greater impact in the community. Offerings include expert consulting, coaching and leadership development plus a full warehouse of discounted office furnishings and supplies.

OneSource Center believes strong nonprofits are vital to a thriving community and we are passionate about empowering their success.

Join us in supporting nonprofits!

PARTNER
• Become a volunteer
• Donate corporate office furnishings or excess inventory
• Become a corporate sponsor
• Make a financial donation
• Nominate a Young Professional for OneSource Center’s YP program

CONNECT
• “Like” us on Facebook
• “Follow us” on LinkedIn
• Visit us: OneSourceCenter.org
• Call us! (513) 554-4944
• Stop by for a tour of the warehouse

ENGAGE
• Promote OneSource Center offerings and products to nonprofits
  ◦ Free assessment for services (consulting, coaching and more)
  ◦ Hundreds of discounted office furnishings and products in our warehouse
• Multiple leadership development opportunities
• Community Calendar and grant information on website

3610 Park 42 Drive • Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 554-4944 • www.OneSourceCenter.org